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MAKES PUBLIC REPORT ON

COUNTY TREAS.' OFFICE
The Chicago"Bureau of Efficiency,

Julius Rosenwald chairman, makes
public today a report on the county
treasurer's office. The bureau
charges:

That there is no legislation com-
pelling the county treasurer to ac-
count for the interest on public
funds;

That as a result of pledges made
before election the present county
treasurer, Wm. L. O'Connell, and his
two predecessors, John R. Thompson
and John J. Hanberg, turned over to
the county certain lump sums as in-

terest on bank deposits;
That the treasurer handles about

$55,000,000 of the people's money an-
nually;

That in the year 1911 Treas.
O'Connell paid to the county as in-

terest earned during the year 1911
$150,557.39, while the bureau com-
putes the interest the county should
have received at $281,526.18, making
$130,968.79 that the treasurer should
have got and the county didn't get;

That the treasurer keeps "public"
and "private" records of public
money handled;

That the interest he should have
received and turned over to the
county amounts to much more than
the $281,526.18, the amount esti-
mated by the bureau;

That Treas. O'Connell has not ac-
counted for more than $130,968 in-

terest which he did receive; that the
constitution of 1870 requires that all
fees, perquisites and emoluments of
the office of county treasurer shall
be paid into the county treasury;

The bureau recommends that the
county board demand from Treas.
O'Connell a full and complete ac-
counting in 'the matter of interest on
bank deposits, etc.;

The bureau further Bays that
Treas. O'Connell denies the right of
citizens and taxpayers to examine the

"nrivnto" rornrr?e rf hie rrf
fice;

That there is no check or audit of
his accounts, except such as he or his
bondsmen may conduct;

That the treasurer disregards the
law in making remittances to tb,e
city and other taxing bodies on ac-
count of taxes and special assess-
ments collected for them;

That he holds back money until
the urgent need of the taxing bodies
make it necessary for him to pay-- it

over;
That he keeps no books or records

showing his interest or deposit ac-
counts with the banks; that he fails
to show upon the "public" records
the receipt of millions in tax collec-
tions until months after the money is
actually received.

The bureau calls on Gov. Dunne to
call an extra session of the legisla-
ture to make laws that will straighten
this matter out and make county
treasurers pay into the county treas-
urer the money that is earned as in-

terest and rightfully belongs to the
people of Cook county.
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A. F. OF L. JUMP ON HEARST
Seattle, WashM Nov. 22. The

American Federation by implication
today took a fall out of Hearst for
his meddling .with President Wilson's
Mexican policy and trying to force
Wilson to intervene in Mexico with
armed force. The following resolu-
tion, aimed at Hearst, was unani-
mously adopted:

"The American Federation of La-
bor condemns attempts being made
by American and foreign corpora-
tions and certain jingo newspapers
to force armed intervention by the
United States government in Mexico,
and urges upon the president of the
United States the continuance of a
policy looking to a peaceful adjust-
ment of the conflict among the Mexi-
can people, and the president and
secretary of the American Federation
of Labor are instructed to transmit
the position of the federation upon
that matter to the president of the
United States."
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